
In the Matter of the Applicatio~ of ) 
SAN JOA.QUIN· LIGE:~ .t1.]D ?O...r.:a ~O~J?O?.A.r::ION) 
~or authority to reDew a eert~i: Dote. ) 

Application No. 6594. 

------

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

o :a D E R. 

SAN JOA.QUIN LIGET AND ?O~~ COR-~~ION haVing applied to the 

Railroad COmmission for permissioD to issue ~or a term of' one year, or 

less, a. promissory note in the p:::-i:aci:pa.l sum o~ ~"250"OOO.OO, beari:ag 

i%1terest a.t 7 per cent per allnutt, =-or the purpose o'! re:f'uIXl.it:g a ot per 

cent note o~ like amount paya.ble to Wel~B-Fargo-NevadaNat1oDal Bank 

that matured ~n ~pril 4, 1921, and a public hearing having been held 

aIle. it a:ppea.r1ng to the Rail:r oa.d Co::mlission that tAe :noney to be pro-

cured by such issue is reasonably reqUired for the purpose specified 

herein, and that the exponditures for such purpose are not in whole 

or 1%1 pert reasonably chargeable to operatino e~eDses or to iDeo~e; 

I~ IS EE:aE3Y O:RD::3ED, that SAN JO~~UIN L!G:a:T ANJ) :?07lER COR-

~O~TION be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue to the wells-Pargo-

. Nevada Na.tional :;e·a::k at not less. t::a.8.I1 the :f's.ce val"ile thereof its pro-

missory note for the pri~eipal S~ of $2S0~OOO.oo for a term Dot ex-

ceedi~5 o~e year for the purpose of payizg or refunding the Dote to 

which reference is :ro.d.e iD this a;'O"Olics.tion • ... 
--1-



=.ho'authority herein gr~ted 1a eub~eet to further eo~

ditiona as follows: 

(l).--~e note herein authorized to be issue~ Shall bear 

i~terest at not exceeding 7 per oent per ~. 

(2).--APplicant may, it it so desires, issue the note heroiD 

$uthorized for a te~ of less than one ~ear ~d 

r~n8w such note from time to time, provided that 

the combined ter.:.s of the note herein authorized and 

ot those issued in renewal thereo~ Sha~ not .~ 

ceed OXle yes:r !roI:l. the d~te of this order. 

(3).--~e author1ty herein granted ~l not boeome e~~ectiv. 

w:til applica.tlt has paid the fee presoribed in the 

~olic ~til1ties ~ct_ 

(4) ---SDJl JoaClul.l2 Light and :Power Corporation sh.a.~l keep such 

record of the issue of the note herein authorized and 

o~ the dis~S1tioD of the ~roceod$ as Will enable it 
~ . 

to file on or before the 25th day o~ each month a 

verified report,. as required. by the 3.ailroa.d ColIlmis-

s10n's General Order lo. 24,. which order, in so ~ar 

applicable, is made a part of this order. 

The foregoiDg Order is hareoy approved and ordered filed as 

the Order o! the ~silros.d Co~~1ssion o~ the st~te o~ California. 
~ 

Da.ted. at SaD Pre.ncieco. Csli!ornia, this '-.1 dal" of 
May, 1921. 

COMMISSIO:NERS. '-
-2.- ..!?! 


